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BAN OH MUFFLER

CUT OUT Iff COME

Anti-Noi- se Ordinances Being

Passed in Several of the&

States.

p By HARRY WARD.

?italion against the use of the nnil-U- cr

cutout ie receiving nuch aitontlon
Horn leading authorities of the automo-
bile industry, and it is preciicted that it
"wilt be only a short time before every
Ktato will enact laws prohlbltlnj; tile
unnecessary practice ot lUlowlns the
shaust of gasolene motors in automo-

biles to escape into the atmosphere.
Some States have already taken def-
inite action, passing laws njralnst iU
vse, partlcularlv in JIapsaehusetts.
where the motor vehicle law proves
teat ever' xnotoi vehicle must be
vjuipped with a muftler or other suit-ttu- le

contrivance to prevent unnecessary
Sioise, prohibiting further the-- use ol
any signaling device that makes a
liarsh, objectionable, or unreasonable
Jiolse, forbidding the use of a.ny siren
liorn. except in the case of ne ap-
paratus or ambulance.

It is contended by those who u.c the
dt-o- ut that unless it is used there is

3oss of power due to hack pressure.
Repeated tests by Prof. Hutton,

of the technical committee
f the Automobile Club of America,

und other experts prove that the use
of the muffler cut-o- ut elves prac-
tically no increase of power. Its use is
largely confined to a ela&s of motorists
who desire to call attention to them-
selves or their car for any useful pur-330- st,

according to Mitchell May. secre-
tary of state of New York

Numerous operators use the muffler
cut-o- ut under slightest provocation, fre
quently without any provocation at all,
end make no secret of the fact that the
eound of the exhaust is tnubic to their

ars. Manipulating the cut-o- ut is Ille-
gal In Connecticut, and there are Home
other States which also have passed
laws against this form of noise making.

Wherever it has been taken up. after
si short time, the law has proved satis-
factory, and, although the first Instinct
of the motorist is to object to it, the
average man who Is interested in the
comforts of his labors dees not long
make a fuss about It. The city stieets
are full of noises, and as far as is
possible those that can be avoided
ought to be eliminated. One of the
j)ioneer automobile dealers, who has In-

vestigated the subject carefully and be-

lieves motorists generally approve of
the so-call- ed muffler cut-o- ut law, says:

"The public has demanded a noiseless
Kasolene motor car for ycuis, and en-

gineers the world over have been work-
ing with that end in view. For years
we have been mailing tests of the six-cylin-

type of motors by means of
the dynamometer in our laboratory and
Jn other ways to ascertain whether
there is greater efficiency to be ob-

tained by the use of the cut-o- ut

In the early days of the two and four
cylinder type of motor opening and cut-

out gave some Increased powr and
speed, but today the leading manufac-
turers' product is at the point f per-

fection nad the cut-o- ut lb not neces-ar- v.

Exhausts fiom the two groups of
cylinders are kept separate, which elim-

inates back pressure, that feature and
inclosed valves with fieii guides under
Jorce feed lubrication haing much
Scaring on the subject of quietness.

"These are some of the reasons for
The beautiful performance of the mod-

ern six-cylind- er type of motor. No ex-

pense ha been spared to develop mo-

tors which are silent yet powerful, and
our hearty suprort will be used to put
the proposed law into effect."

The Smith Motor Sales Compan m
IMonday will open itn new salesrooms

nd service station at 18J3 Fourteenth
street, where r full J'ne of Detroiter
nnd Argo cam will be exhibited. M
IMcCone has joined the sales staff of the
company.

In order to devote his entire attention
1o the fale of Maxwell cars. H. B.
X.eary. Jr.. has relinquished the agency
J or the Jefferv line

Miller Bros, report tii rale of Ford
ars during the past welt to the fol-

lowing. Touring cars William M.
Weaver. Cora J. Kli'ian. J. V. Stone,
Avres, Jordan A. Watson. .1. H. Oathei.
M. E. Clarke, K. W. G.--ar t, W. K Mil-bur- n,

W. H. Wisecar er. Runabouts --

Anna B. Han is. Golden & Co . II. C.
Jalrd. Deliverv wagons "" A 13arnt.
jngel Bros., Tolman Launon

Chile Finds Motorcycle
Adopted to the Country

hilc offers a gral field lor th- - motor-
cycle, according n lepoit made by
Consul Charles L Latham, at Magal-lane- s.

He Mates that when the first
motorcycles wer- - imported into that sec-

tion it was grnerallv Ix?l'eved that
vhicles co'li not withstand the diff-
iculties of th unimproved roads

'Howevr r " hn sa..-- . ' an fp.ir.- - .u
that direction h:ie bcn entirely diK- -j

lled by the 'onsiatcnt performam-- e of
he two-wheele- ro Alreadj then1 is a

Browing d for motorcycles, the
two-wheel- er offer'ng a reliable means
of speedily getting over the ground in a
ountry wh re there is the minimum of

railway ser iff

Misplaced Valve Spring
Causes Scraping Noise

V kCrapmf; noi.--e in a moto: a.i fmc-tim- es

can l(-- traced to a valve hpiii-f-

whicl hj berome niifcpkioeu. and is
rubbing agamst th" pla'e vhici iiiiJtr:
tlie valve 'nechanlbm To elimirate tliis

tl.e fining of rier
spnnjc or tlx ienupiir of The tic ,pinjr
fo that ioiita-- t v. itti tbe coer r'--t- " '

voiced

aOTIR.
OWNERS

J have a

NEW TYPE
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The hearse pictured above is mounted on a Cunningham chassis. The body was designed by W. W. Deal and the ve-

hicle is used in his undertaking business.

BETTER AUTOMOBILE

VALUEjSOFFERED

New Models Show Longer and

More Graceful Lines, and at
Much Lower Cost.

There is no reason why every prospec-
tive motorist "should not be well pleased
with the advance offerings of American
manufacturers of motor cars as shown
in their 1015 models. Is the way a man
who has been identified with the auto-
mobile industry for years sums up the
situation.

Whether he can spend $500 or $5,000,
the would-b- e buyer of a car can get bet-
ter value, greater beauty and more re-

liable and economical performance thaneer belore. Unhko former years prices
have been materially reduced in many
Instances and this in spite of the in-
creased and improved equipment that
is inciuaea.

In previous years, prices had gener-
ally been maintained at their original
figures und the gi cater value waa given
in the form of increased dimens-on-s or
added equipment or a new model was
produced to sell at a lower price. But
in 3314 sales have been so tremendous
in volume that the increased produ-
cts i necessary for the forthcoming sea-
son have enabled many manufacturers
of the medium-price- d cars actually to re-
duce the cost to the purchaser of the
complete machine, and to offer at the
same t'.mc all of the 1913 improvements
that have bcn accepted as standard.

Instances of this marked price reduc-
tion are siecially apparent in the
"UriU si::" field, where cars formerli
selling at from $1,550 to $1,8(0 are now-price- d

at fiom $150 to $200 less.
Also, some of the four-cylind- er ma-

chines of tho $1,000 and $1,200 clatt- - that
were not reduced last jear have now
been made ava.Inblc at from $50 to SID'S
lehs than formerly.

And theoe radical eductions even ex-
tend to the "les"-tlian-$Sf- class and a
car that cost $750 last jear is now-marke- d

at $6S5 or at its former prior
if electric lit'hts and starter are in-
cluded.

JSo far as the appeal ance of the ta.rs
in pencra' if, concerned, it may be
tuid that they are more graceful and
s.how the utmost refinement of tho
body-builde- r's and upho sterer's art.

Lines have been lengthened and an-
gles eliminated wherever possible, and
the rlope of the radiator has been made
to corre-pon- d with the outline and gen-
eral proportion of the rest of the bod .

The divided front teats, made iopii-la- r
by one of tne leadiug manufac-

turers last ear, are now to be found
on several of the better class of
and this dehisn will no longer b con-
sidered An innovation.

Thf. graceful "cowl dash" has been
retained and m one notable instance
this has bee'i r stated at the back of
tho front seat.

In this particulm ca. thr side are
high and the tloor is low, so that the
back of neither the tront nor the rear
seat protects moie than ihrce or four
inches above the contiruous outlinf of
th upper portion of the ear.

The smooth, unbroken fnclosed ap-
pearance is heightened by the attention
to ievcial details that have heretofore
escaped the eye of many designers.

Not onlv is the material of the top,
when folded, inclosed in an envelope,
but tiif bows as well are included in
this covering.

Taken all in .ill thlt. r.e bodj. design
j.- - probably the mott advanced of any
that have yet made the r appearance

lint not only will the artiti and
ucsthete Hud much to delignt thejn in
the new design, but the mechanically
inclined as well can see the result of
constant experiment unn lmproveinen'-i-n

the new power plants
Through lightened pistons increased

iale areas, more scleiil fiVall designed
gas pa.siiui.-- . and changed rani con-toui- s.

the motors have been enabled to
dfvelop from 10 to 30 per cent more
power with the same attendant iuel con-sum- ps

on
Carburetor, have befn changed to lend

then more readil to the grades
of fuel now obtained, and automatic
Martfrs hue beei strengthened and
: iiuptiPeJ until now they r:m be con-"uder- eu

to be almost as reliable as the
uiil-of-fla- te band T?r.:

Certamh the man who cannot find
his motor desirrs gratified among the
'it;.' .flections i. indr'ed, hard to please

ATTENTION

repair shop and service sta

Messrs. Roy Burleigh & Fred Palmer
horniirrh vitli the; Cole Agenc, 'vhich has been

discontinued, opened

BBnujH

Washington

tion at

1127 14th Street
Where they will be of service to all Cole owners.

REPAIR WORK ON ALL MAKES OF AUTOS
A SPECIALTY.

Phone North 6048

OF AUTOMOBILE HEARSE
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DRIVERS HINTS

Have front and tail lights burning
during the period of one-ha- lf

hour after sunset and one hour
before sunrise.

Obey the orders and signals of
traffic officers. They have ab-

solute control of the moving of
traffic at street intersections.

See that your motor is shut off
when your car is left unattend-
ed. The importance of this is
significant.

Remember, it is better to over-obe- y

the regulations than to
take a chance on a violation.
The latter is punishable by fine
and the former leaves no ill
effects.

Automobile Notes
Roy Burleigh and Fred Palmer, who

were foimerly connected with the Cole
agency hero, have opened a l epair shop
and sen-ic- e station at 1127 Fourteenth
street northwest. They will specialize
on Cole service

Emerj-o- n & Orme todx delnt ed a
Detroit e)ectnc brougham to Somer-
set Waters The car in finished in
blue

H. B. Leai. jr., reports the sale of
Maxwell "25" touring cars to Flovd 15.

Davis and 1 V .Tones.

J. M. Stoddatd. of the Cook & Stod-

dard Company, will leave tomorrow for
Detroit, where he will arrange for the
flrt shipment to Washington of eight-cylind- er

Cadillacs.

Dr. Martin Donaldson. I S. N., '

the latest purchaser of a Reo touring
car. Other Reo buyers thU week, as re-

ported by the Smith-Tre- w Motor Com-
pany, are E. G. Stabler ajid Mr. Briggs.

The Department ol Commerce has
placed an order with the Smith Moto-Sale- s

Compain for a Detroiter tour-
ing car. Other purchasers of Detro.t-er- s

this week include Geoige .Tohanne-an- d

Herbert French.

The Commeicia'. Automobile a-- Sup-
ply Conipanv this week sold Studebakc
cars to . P. Fennell. W. H. Mathers,
William Denhan , and C Francis Owens

Lee Counselman, a former resident of
'Washington, who has been i"f presi-
dent and general mauiger of the Chal-
mers Motor Compan. has eve red ac-

tive connection with the big Detioit
factory

Mr. Counselman, who was in th" ' it
estenla- - visiting W. K. Kfeler.

of the Zell Motor Car Company,
stated that in lealng Detroit he cloei
not end his asso lation with the ("iril-me- rs

company He will continue to act
as one of the vice presidents of the
companj, and will continue to be a
member of th boaio of eiitectors. lie
will alto retain his btocl' holdings in
the companj. Mr Counselman will b
succeeded as general manager bv Lee
13 Olwell. .Mr. CouP'c'man has beco
actively associated with Hugh Chal-
mers in the conduct of the business of
the Chalmers company since its begin-
ning. He served the companv fl't as
sales manager and for the past few
years as vice piesident and gemial
manager.

Phone Lincoln HMO.

AUTOMOBILE ADDEO

TO MIS FIELD

Maxwell Company Seeks Femi-

nine Demonstrators to Add

to Its Sales Force.

By ETHEL PEYSER.
Word comes that an entirely new

field of endeavor Is about to be open-
ed to women; and it Is one of the mostpleasant as well as profitable laborsto which women may aspire Theword Is that Walter E. Flanders, cfthe Maxwell Motor Company Is aboutto make a nation-wid- e canvass of allthe women' organizations to findcapable women to act as demonstrat-ors of the Maxwell car.

The plan has the indorsement cfseveral of the most prominent cluband suffragist leaders of New Yorkwhen interviewed last week by oneof New York's leading papers.
It is a genuine business move onthe part of the Maxwell Motor Com-panj Mr. Flanders believes thatwomen will bc successful in the

business and particularly indemonstrating and selling a car likethe Maxwell, which Is exceptionallylight and easy to handle and has al-ready piovwl highly popular withwomen drivers
"The long and the short of it is thatwe believe in women, not only to theextent of employing them, but to thoextent of thepajmg same as we paymen for the job. Kvury businessman." he concluded, "is looking forprogress and we believe with Char- -otte ePrkins Oilman, that the main
nnn vP1'SIref ,s, toWarcl economiclreedom That 's ill'there is to it."
--Mrs. Harriet Stanton H'ate h presi- -

sCw- - 'onn Politic-i- ltw,le
shouldn't women go intothe automobile business oi am otherbusiness thej want to. It seems to methat this is C .rcat opportune forwomen.

,,'',? ,0,(1 b"smesH," (ifmheu Mrs. Inez.
Milholland Boisspvain, ' I know thatwo:i'n will pioe ju-- t as etticlent .asrren."
.Florence Oucrsev. president of theXcw York State Federation of Wom- -
Jt's dubs, was nist ay encouraging whenasked if 'lomen would take up the motor

as a trade "Women will jump at thischance for broauening their field for
economic independence. The Ie.st chauf-fe- ui

that I ever rode with was a
woman "

.Mrs Chailotte Perkins Oilman, tho
noted writer, speaker, and publisher,
said in regaid to the plan- -

"I wholly appioe of opening all in-
dustries and all kinds ot business to
women, cpeciallv outdoor work. I can
see a future for thousands of women in
1hls business of selling at'tomobiles, a
future of hallh outdoor wcik, short
hours, and good paj. There is no doubt
in ni mind but that the wi'l succeed.
Hunoreds of women have proied that
the can sell goods and many hundreds
ba pioied tint they can drive cars
rnd become competent mechanics."

HI l IIIMM III I llll I-- 3

Phone .North 41113.

Ford Coupelet
A car of style in a class by itself. Beautiful
in design. Every detail in material, make
and finish carries the highest quality.
Ford efficiency and large production
making possible the following price

Fully Equipped ( o. b. Detroit) $750
Buyers of this car will share in profits,
if we sell at retail 300,000 new Ford cars
between August 1914 and August 1915

MILLER BROS.
Auto nnd .Supply House

Jl-- SI IMcrcr SI. K. li I10.--0-7 1 HI. St. A. .

School Heads Deny
Girls Extravagant

"Not Sustained," Is Verdict of Officials to Charge by
Clubwomen That Pupils Wear Too Costly Ra-

imentSuggestion for Uniform Opposed.

Sports, athletics, and "hikes" have made for a greater simplicity

of dress among schoolgirls of Washington, school officials assert.

These officials do not believe charges, of clubwomen that Wash-

ington schoolgirls affect extravagant or extreme styles can be sus-

tained.

Uniforms for schoolgirls, as suggested by some clubwomen, are

not practicable nor desirable, in the opinion of Superintendent Thurs-

ton.

And all school officials agree, in discussing this subject, that

Washington schoolgirls do not dress immodestly.
By J. R. HILDEBRAND.

Taking issue with Mrs. Court F.
Wood, Mrs. William E. Andrews. Mrs.
F. L,. Ransome, and other prominent
clubwomen, who said Washington
schoolgirls dress exaravagantly and in
extreme fashion, K. L. Thurston, Su-

perintendent of schools, and other
school officials todav came to the de-

fense of schoolgirls here.
Mr. Thurston also failed to give his

Indorsement to the schoolgirl uniform
idea, suggested by Mrs. Giles bcott
Rafter, president of the Mothers Con-
gress. Mr. Thurston said:

School uniforms in public schools
are hardly practicable, to begin with.
Moreover, they would tend to sup-
press individuality, and that is a.

trait we are trying to cultivate in
our boya and girls.

I have observed nothing here which
would tend to indicate to me that
extravagant or extreme dressing is
the rule among schoolgirls. I am in
hearty sympathy with the efforts of
our mothers' and parent-teach- er or-

ganizations for simpler dress. And
the agitation they started some time
ago must have had some effect
among those girls who were inclined
to dlsplej'.

Simple Gowns Urged.

Gowns worn to school should be
simple and Inexpensive for two rea-

sons. Prevailing expensiveness of
dressing has two effects. One effect
is to increase the cost of sending
children to school among those who
cannot afford extravagant dress ng.
The other is to encourage class dis-
tinction amonir the well-to-d- o and
the poorer children.
Far bc it from A. T. Stuart, former

Superintendent of School, and now di-

rector of intermediate instruction, to
pass judgment on the expensiveness of
joung women's attire. Said Mr. Stuart:

That is a subject which can best
be left to those who are looking
attcr it, the mothers of our federat-
ed clubs, and parent-teacher- s' or-

ganizations. If such extravagance
exists it is for these mothers to cor-
rect It.

No mere man can hope to casually
look at a shirtwaist and tell wheth-
er it cost U or 50 cents. My obser-
vation has been that our schoolgirls
?- -e tastetnlly and neatly gowned.
Whether they arc expensively at-

tired or not. J cannot saj---

I can say, though, most emphat-
ically, that I never have noted any
immodesty among any schoolgirls
of Washington. Some of the new
rashions are extremely unattractive,
but it does not fo'low that they are
immodest.

Blouses Prove Popular.
1'rliuipnl Allan Davis, of l.u&uiess

High School, believes one of the most
businesslike things about Ins gills Is
the way thev chess. Principal Davis
couiageousl,- - undeitook the following
exposition of the subject of young
women's dress:

These loose, white blouses, open
at the throat, worn with dark skirt"
jonin o be ver populai here, and
I consider these tuitable costumes
loi school girls. I do not believe
one could get Washington giils to
consent to uniforms, but I do be-lie- e

that it ubnut three types ol
dress were exhibited to them a.-- be-

ing suitable foi school wear, enough
ariatlons of these could be made to

satisfv that desire for individuality
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that every high school girl pos-
sesses.
Tne Camp Firo and Girl Scout move-

ments are given credit bj' Principal
Finnic Daniel, of McKinlej' Manual
Training School, for an Improved tone
in the dress of girls at his school.

Simplicity of dress, he pointed out, is
one of the essential rules in the regimen
laid out for girls In these organizations.
Much ctepends upon the leaders In this
movement, for they set examples which
their girls are likely

Increased Interest In athletics among
gins. Mr. Daniel said, also make for
simpler and more sensible dress among i
high school girls. Often girls go on hikes
after school hours, taking with them
provisions for supper. This practice ne-
cessitates durable dresses in which walk-
ing is easy. Many girls at McKInley h.vo
taken kindly to middy blouses and dark
sklrtr, for school wear.

Extravagance Exception.
Emory Wilson, principal of Central

High School, believes the extravagantly
gowned girl is the exception In high
schools. In any school of many hun-
dred pupils, he asserts, a few girls dress
extravagantlj.

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Walton, In charge
of physical training at Central High
School, has a theory that dressing, in
high school, runs through regular cycles.
First year girls, she stated, seem to
adopt an unofficial uniform. By the time
they reach the second year they strive
for more decorative effects. Fourth-yea- r
g!rl3 seem to outgrow this desire to
great extent Girls who are simply dress-
ed usually are the best students, in Mrs.
Walton's opinion.

Dr. Wlllard S. Small, principal of
Eastern High School, asserts Washing-
ton school girls do not dress more ex-
travagantly than those of other cities.
And Miss Edith Westcott, of Western
High School does not believe the chaige
of extravagant dressing among school
girls can be sustained.

Changes Announced at
Department of Commerce

Changes In personnel in the bureaus
and divisions of the Department or
Commerce became effective today as
follows:

In the Bureau of Foreign and Do-

mestic Commerce: E. C. Porter has
been appointed commercial agent at
$2,100, with headquarters at New York
city: William H. Dough has been given
temporarj- - appointment as commercial
agent at $3 a day; Louis Poltrino has
been transferred from the Panama
canal service to clerk to the commer-
cial attache at Santiago, Chile; the
temporarj appointments of Miss Vera
H. Budd and Mrs. Marie G. Bonham
as experts (clerks) at $720 each, have
been extended; and George W. Sm'th
and Douis Naetzker, clerks, have been
promoted to $1,400 and $1,200, respec-
tively.

Thomas B. Moore has been rein-
stated as clerk at $900 In the Bureau
of the Census, and Harry C. Caldwell,
clerk at $1,200. has been transferred
from the bureau to the War Depart-
ment

Edward D. Gordon, jr. las been
transferred from the Coast and Geo-
detic Survey to laboratory assistant at

,200 in the Bureau of Standaids.
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ECONOMY

Economy in fuel
consumption Econ-

omy in tire mileage

MvrMsxaziaz&szwMmj smasmtttffittxttffi:

Economy in upkeep and greatest of all, Econo-

my in the long run because of the everlasting

quality.
Buick cars are every day establishing remark-

able fuel economy records. It was a Buick that
won the Wisconsin Reliability and Economy Con-

test with an average of 24.8 miles to the gal-

lon for over 500 miles.
Thousands of unsolicited letters from satisfied

owners vouch for Buick economy of upkeep and

records of tire mileage.
For examples of Buick longevity and uninter-

rupted service, look to the various models, from
the first one built. They're still in service some

of them in our home town.

Built in Fours and Sixes, $950 to $1,690
(Delivered Here)

Come in and see the 1915 Models

Buick Motor Co.
Factory Branch, Conn. Ave. at L

Zl
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Siddons Talks on Civic
I Duties of Colored Race

Commissioner Frederick L. Siddons
was the principal speaker at the annual
meeting of tho Colored Social Settle-
ment last night In the Metropolitan A.
M. E. Church, and while he made no
reference to the recent White House
incident, he appealed to his audience to
think less of rights and more of civic
duty. .

"Christ talked little of rights, but
much of duty,' said the commissioner.
"It has been said that the colored race
is more sensitive to religious emotion
than to consciousness of civic duty.. I
venture to say that religious emotion
gets us but a little way toward the so-

lution of problems that confront ua
today."

Social work In Its relation to health
was the subject of a talk by Dr. Will
iam C. Woodward, Health Officer of the
District, and Dr. Charles F. Nesblt,
head of the insurance department of the
District, told what had been done to
protect colored residnts against un-
scrupulous Insurance, men. Other
speakers were Mrs. Charlotte Everett
Hopkins ana Howard Reeside.

Drives Motor Into Post
To Avoid a Collision

To avoid a collision with another auto-
mobile at Eighteenth street and Mass
achusetts avenue northwest today,
Frank Stanford, twenty-thre- e years old,
220 Seventh street southeast, ran his
machine into a lamp post. Stanford
was thrown out, and his right wrist
broken. He was taken to Emergency
Hospital in the automobile of Major
Fdear Russell, U. S. A.

Ein by'n
EARS AND FACE

When Two Weeks Old. Caused Irri-

tation. Very Fretful. Used Cuti-Cu- ra

Soap and Ointment. In Ten
Days Ears and Face Weil.

Duke, N. O. "When my baby w two
weeks old. behind bis ears turned red and
caused an irritation and from, rubbing It be

came raw and stayed moist-
ened all the time. At times It
would get so bad as to bleed.

W i He was fretful. At the time he
was eight 'months old he waa
In a bad condition with sores
behind hla ears and on his face.

"I cared for him using
talcum powders and salves

and several remedies, though nothing seemed
to do any good at all till I got Cutieura Soap
and Ointment. I at once commenced to wash
hia ears and face three or four times during
the day with the Cutieura Soap, dried them
with a soft cloth, then applied the Cutieura
Ointment. In ten days his ears and face
were well and no scars were left." (Signed)
Mrs. Lena Lee. Jan. 2, 1914.

Samples Free by Mall
In selecting a toilet and a skm soap why

not procure one possessing delicate emol-
lient properties sufficient to allay minor
irritations, remove redness and roughness,
prevent pore-cloggi- soften and sooths
sensitive conditions, and promote sldn and
scalp health generally? Such a soap, com-
bined with the purest of saponaceous in-

gredients and most fragrant and refreshing
of flower odors, is Cutieura Soap. Although
Cutieura Soap (25c.) and Cutieura Oint-
ment (50c.) are sold by druggists everywhere,
a sample of each with 32-- p. Skin Book will
be sent free upon request. Address post
card: "Cutieura. Dept. T. Boston."

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles, and Accessories.

GASOLENE CAKS.

Cadillac 2111 Csnn. At.

Studebaker Auto
Commrcut!

& Sup-
ply Co.. U
Hth St.

ELECTRIC CABS.

Baker Ccolc it StodCarC Ca.
1138 Conn. A.

Emerson & Orme,
1407 H St.

ACCESSORIES.

National Electric Supply Co,
1SXS-1S3- C N T. At

DANCING

DANCING AHMOin.
AT'I. ltIFL.Kt

Muiiiln Ucm.. Country Store Daacc
HHIZKS FREE.

ilou riiur3 and Stt U-- . S.SO-1- 2. Two
old and new dan"es. favor dances:

dancing -- intesto: Drlzes: rxhlbUlons
DAVl!sO.V:, Prof i-- Mrs., now located at

lo-- y M st nr Iltli &. Tliomas Circle. FIi.
N t). 1! Pi i Mi und select, beautiful ball
room. IUest danct-- t correctly taught any
hour with music rias.s in sessions. Clusi
instructions and practice. Fri. ev'ncs. Tucs
pt-- s Clnsb and dance at 719 6th St. n. I'U.
Main 4oS(.

PROF. WYNDHAM. Slfl 11th y TV., hesita-
tion, one-ste- n: nlo waltz and two-ste-p

taucht: children taught: zusranted. Phone
Main 5'579

COLUMBIA SCHOOL
of Danclns. UZi Harvard st Col ISTd. Kates
no higher han instruction gh"n lcmanjs
5IA.Y IH'RSEI. teacher of all modern dances

Appointments an hour. Studio 1.W O st
V F'hone X

MISS MABEL FAIRFAX.
JARJJIN DE DANSE

Ph M 593R 1210 C. STREET
!

WYNDHAM BROS., ""J&'J
Modern danclnjr tauch. private, class invtruc

M. SHANE C. HODGSON
STUDIO lSCo G ST. X VY

Ph M geconJ Floor

HIall ? Relaacu Theatre aiag. tU.
iVIlllPT'C H- -

(Lulu-F"ado- ).

ITAllAa rnnxixc i csitatiow v.o- -

t.p ic Prix ate only Select.

MISSfLEONA CALLAN
Uuo tth rT N . AH iiiodcm inLe tAUBat.
latest cra:c. tt.o Fo Trot Fancy dancias.
Hodman- - prices Hh.mo Nortli :6IS

CHAMBERLAIN Z ?th "rff r"

llth A: K Hte. Phone St. .w4

GLOVERS. 613 2Jnd ST. X W.. PIi V. 112- 5-

I'rl lesfcons am hour. 30c Flshwalk. one- -
step '

Boston. Tan,j!. Hesitation, etc Class &

t'ance Tut' Thurs Sat pm- - 50f I.Jdle" ttee

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Harrington
TEACHERS OF MODEKX DANCES.

61 Ke t X W l'h Line 2947

MRS ROUE'S DANCIX'J SCKuOu. 100 Ey
st W. Dance oko Mundav oe.. .1:31

Phone M ."342

BOBEY
STtHJlO OF MODERX DANSE.

N. W. Csr XRh and You N. W. N. Utt.

AMUSEMENTS

ToHlKht.gtlS
Matinees, 2 US
Tkars.ASnt.

A Three-a- ct Comedy Drama by Wlllard
Mack fAuthor of "Birds of Prci"

MSo Much For So Much"
With tho Author. Jfariorlc Ramblau. and

William InKaraoll.

NEXT WEEK $"atsNwSeHIa
Thsalesgirl
Triumphant return tv A'ashinston after200 nlirhtrf at the llurlwn Th.at.. ,..

York.

THE DUMMY An
Detective

absorbing
Comedy

With Latifh n.lnr.
B?,JHal2?y H'Kshjs And Harriet Ford,Who Wrote "The Armrle Case." ThiOriKlnaLCast Intact.

H COLIT.MIIIA THKATKK HM
BURTON HOLMES

TU10 SUNDAY 1:30
"10 M0ND1Y 3r-- 4:30

ENGLAND
FPiilar Prices, SW. 50c. T5y ft.

NATIOMAIi.ToB,:,I n
TME

The only theater in Washington offering exclu-sively American and forelm stars of flwt ran
World's BI?gct and Best.

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
100 ZIEGFI-X- BEAUTIES le

IICXI WCCK- - Mats. vI. A: Sat
Extra natlnee Thanksgiving

Henry W. Savacro offers
Tho Operetta Triumph SARIox uic jjecaue.

With Mlzzl Hajos.
Charles Meakins. Entire N. r. Caat.

P1RVP tlic rcn m

PHILHARMONIC
SOCUSTT OF H. Y. -

ORCHESTRA
JOSEF STRAN5KY, Conductor.3r Mut BID JCf, S ilit

Tickets, 75c to 9ZOQ Mt Ticket Office,
T. ARTHUR SMITH, 13M GST.

RELASCO-MAT.TOD- A1
Jcalcht At 8:2 3ieto$i.Mvuj.v2.ii .uuJtiuauu .presents J. Uartley

auiTCiam

PEG O' MY HEART
With ELSA RYAN and the New Yorkcompany.

TOHOftROW

8:30 0STRANDER
Pcerlesslr Plciarerf.CHINA TRAVEL TALK

iJAAN t23c. See, 75c, 91.80.

TfeaaKsKtrug Hatlaeca "Wed,
wcck I M.mnKmglrlag

Scats Xotv I Day, aad Sat.
Mammoth Drama of Love aad War;

TheSTORYofthe ROSARY
Nights, Z5c to fl.50 1 Mats 23c to -
Moadar, Beatflt of War SHlferera.,1

Every ' EtciiIbs aad Daily Matinees.
The Greatest ot All Plays.

MADAME X
rMFKr WlffK x Po11 wwI1LAI TTLLHta THE GAMBLERS."

B F.KEITHS SS-lUlttl- S

2 Phoaea Mala 44S4 natf 44S3.
ajk .mt w w v caiaaf ri 19

EMMA GIRUS -

CarlKaaflall
Assisted y

IZETTA JEWEL HAL. F0RDE L

Next Week ETHEI. BARRYMORB

izMvVFVmmiiaMAX SPIEGEL Offers the
WATSON

Sisters and Their Corapnny
Conatry Store Friday Xlgrht

Ladles' Matinee Every Day, 10c
Next Week THE BEAUTY PARADE.

EXCURSIONS

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.

FLORIDA TRIPS
'By Sea"

Baltimore t
aefcrsoavllle aad retara. 933JS
SaTaaaah aad retara, $36.96,

Including meals and stateroom accommoda-
tions. Through tickets to all Dolnts. Flna
steamers. Best service Staterooms' de Luxe.
Baths. Wireless telegraph. Automobiles
carried. Steamer Tuesday and Friday. Send
for booklet. B. & O. R. R.. offices and 617
Uth st. N. Y.

W. P. TURNER. G. P A.. Baltlmprc. Md.

.NORFOLK AVASHIGTO.
STEA51KOAT COMPANY.

Palace Steamers ".Northland" and "South-
land" Dally, at 6:45 p. z- n- from foot
of 7th st. S. W.

For OI,D POINT COMFORT. NOR.
FOLK and ILL POINTS SOUTH.

NEW YORK and BOSTON BY SEA.
City Ticket Office. 731 ISth u. Wood

ward buildlnz

RESORTS

Winter Trip To Southern Resorts
A. S THWEVTT. E P A. 264 5th ae..2C.Y,

HOTELS
m 1111 iiiHimimitM 111 Miini.iiNniMMifiiiHiimiiMiiiMiimiMHMtmmnt

xitl nvtmn
Broadway ad 29 St.

"An Hotel Where Guests are Made
i to Feel at Home "
I Not too large, yet large
I ennurrh to afford rhe
I maximum of value at 8

minimum expense.
i Exceptionally Accessible
1 S00 Rooms Moderate Restaerant Chargts
1 RATES 1

f Single Room with runntnc water
I $1.00 to $2.00 1

I Single Room uith tub or shower bath I
$i..i to $r.oo I

i Double Room with runnlns natcr
I $2.00 to $4.00 :
i Double Room iitn tub or shone- - bath
I $3.00 to $6.00 I

EDWARD C. FOGG. Managing Director l

z ROY L. CROWN, Reiident Manager
5llIIMimillllHIII!tlllllHHlllMIIIMIttMIHtUIIIMIIMMHItlmMnilIMMinWf

TIMES
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t


